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We identify the independent dimension 6 twist 4 gluon operators and calculate their renormalization in 
the pure gauge theory. By constructing the renormalization group invariant combinations, we ﬁnd the 
scale invariant condensates that can be estimated in nonperturbative calculations and used in QCD sum 
rules for heavy quark systems in medium.
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Understanding the changes of the matrix elements of the gluon 
operators near the critical temperature in QCD offers a useful pic-
ture on the nature of the QCD phase transition [1]. These can also 
be used in QCD sum rule analysis to understand the changes and 
melting of heavy quark system at ﬁnite temperature [2–4].
In the pure gauge theory, the lowest dimensional operators are 
the scalar gluon condensate and the twist 2 gluon operator. These 
dimension 4 operators can be reexpressed in terms of the electric 
condensate and the magnetic condensate. The temperature depen-
dence of these operators can be calculated directly from lattice 
calculation of the space–time and space–space elementary plaque-
tte [1,5] or from combining the calculation of the energy density 
and pressure [6]. The calculations show that while there is a rapid 
change of the electric condensate across the phase transition tem-
perature, the magnetic condensate changes very little [6,7].
Using the temperature dependence of the dimension 4 conden-
sates as the input in the QCD sum rule approach for the heavy 
quark system, J/ψ and ηc were found to undergo a rapid property 
change across the phase transition [3,6] and to their dissociation 
[4] slightly above the critical temperature. Moreover, it was also 
found that the free energy extracted from lattice calculation is the 
relevant potential to describe J/ψ in a potential model [8]. The 
extension to ﬁnite density also has interesting applications [9].
To further understand the phase transition in terms of local op-
erators and to expand the ﬁndings for the charmonium system by 
using QCD sum rule to dimension 6 level, we will identify the 
dimension 6 and twist 4 gluon operators and calculate their renor-
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SCOAP3.malization in the pure gauge theory. The renormalization of scalar 
dimension 4 operators and scalar dimension 6 operators are well 
known [10,11]. Our result completes the calculation of renormal-
ization of all the dimension 6 gluon operators, hence will be a ﬁrst 
step toward identifying their mixing and thus a systematic analysis 
in the operator product expansion (OPE) of heavy quark correlation 
functions up to dimension 6 [12].
In Section 2, we will identify the independent operators at di-
mension 6. In Section 3, we will renormalize these independent 
operators up to one loop order. The scale invariant vacuum con-
densate will then be given in Section 4. Section 5 is a summary.
2. Independent operators
The gauge invariant dimension 6 operators are obtained by 
combining the covariant derivative Dμ and the ﬁeld strength ten-
sor Gμν . To ﬁnd the independent even parity operators, we use 
the Bianchi identity and symmetry property of the indices. Here, 
we start from the operators that are of the type (DaGbc)(DdGef ); 
that is, multiplication of two covariant components each composed 
of a covariant derivative acting on the ﬁeld strength tensor.
For the scalar operator, the indices ‘abcdef ’ have to become 
‘aabbcc’ type. Considering the indices, the covariant component 
(DG) can have only two types. In the ﬁrst case (Type1), the three 
indices ‘abc’ are independent while in the second case (Type2), two 
indices are identical and summed over ‘aab’. Then, the scalar di-
mension 6 operator can be obtained from the product of the same 
type as follows.
(Type1) × (Type1) :
( DaGbc
DbGca
DcGab
)
×
( DaGbc
DbGca
DcGab
)
,
(Type2) × (Type2) : ( DaGab ) × ( DcGbc ) , (1) under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/). Funded by 
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of the ﬁeld strength tensor to eliminate redundant scalar oper-
ators obtained with the two indices in the ﬁeld strength ten-
sor exchanged. Initially, nine operators can be constructed from 
(Type1) × (Type1), and one operator from (Type2) × (Type2). How-
ever, three kinds of covariant components of (Type1) can be re-
duced to two independent components by the following Bianchi 
identity.
DaGbc + DbGca + DcGab = 0 (2)
Therefore, four operators remain from (Type1) × (Type1). Further-
more, using the symmetry property of the indices and Bianchi 
identity, one can show that only one operator is independent, irre-
spective of the order of their indices. Speciﬁcally, we can express 
three of the remaining four operators in terms of the single oper-
ator DaGbcDaGbc ,
DaGbcDbGca = −1/2DaGbcDaGbc
DbGcaDaGbc = −1/2DaGbcDaGbc
DbGcaDbGca = DaGbcDaGbc. (3)
Therefore, there exist two independent scalar operators. That is,
DαG
a
μνDαG
a
μν, DμG
a
μαDνG
a
να. (4)
Using the equation of motion, the second operator can be writ-
ten in terms of quark operator, which vanishes in the pure gauge 
theory. Using higher dimensional Bianchi identity of the form 
[D, [D, G]] = 0, one can show that the usually quoted scalar oper-
ator can be obtained by combining the two independent operators.
g f abcGaμνG
b
μαG
c
να = DμGaμαDνGaνα −
1
2
DαG
a
μνDαG
a
μν. (5)
Similarly, for the spin 2 operators, the indices ‘abcdef ’ become 
‘abccdd’; that is, the external indices a, b remain free and sym-
metrized while c and d indices are summed over. Then, depending 
on how many external indices are included and on whether the re-
maining indices are summed over, there are four types of covariant 
components (DG) that become relevant.
Type1 : DaGbc, DbGca,
Type2 : DaGcd, DcGda, DdGac,
Type3 : DdGcd,
Type4 : DcGac, (6)
where again we have used the antisymmetry property of the ﬁeld 
strength tensor to eliminate redundant covariant components ob-
tained with the two indices in the ﬁeld strength tensor exchanged. 
Furthermore, one can reduce the number of independent covariant 
components in (Type1) and (Type2) by using the following Bianchi 
identities respectively.
DaGbc + DbGca + DcGab = DaGbc + DbGca = 0, (7)
DaGcd + DcGda + DdGac = 0, (8)
where the second equation in Eq. (7) follows for the present case 
as we will be looking spin two operators with symmetric exter-
nal indices a and b. Thus, the spin 2 operators can be obtained 
by several combinations: one operator from (Type1) × (Type3), 
four operators from (Type2) × (Type2), and one operator from 
(Type4) × (Type4). Using the symmetry property of the indices and 
Bianchi identity similar to the scalar case, one can show that the 
four operators from (Type2) × (Type2) can be expressed in terms of two operators DaGcdDbGcd and DcGdaDcGdb only. Speciﬁcally, the 
remaining two from (Type2) × (Type2) can be expressed as
DaGcdDcGdb = −1/2DaGcdDbGcd,
DcGdaDbGcd = −1/2DaGcdDbGcd. (9)
Finally, using the higher dimensional Bianchi identity, one can 
obtain the following relation among the remaining four operators 
[12]:
DcGdaDcGdb = DcGacDdGbd + DaGcdDbGcd
+ DaGbcDdGcd. (10)
Hence, there are only three independent dimension 6 twist 4 
gluon operators. In this work, we will use the following set [12]:
scalar : f abcGaμνGbμαGcνα, DμGaμαDνGaνα
spin2 : DβGaμνDαGaμν, DμGaαμDνGaβν, DβGaαμDνGaμν.
On the other hand, using the equation of motion, we ﬁnd that 
only two gluon operators of dimension 6 remain in the pure gauge 
theory. These are f abcGaμνG
b
μαG
c
να and DβG
a
μνDαG
a
μν . The latter 
operator is proportional to f abcGaαμG
b
βνG
c
μν with two spin indices 
(αβ). Introducing the color E and B ﬁelds, we ﬁnd the off diago-
nal components are of the forms Ea‖Bb⊥Bc‖ or Ea‖Eb⊥Bc‖ , the matrix 
elements of which vanish in the medium at rest due to rotational 
invariance. Therefore, the two independent dimension 6 operators 
in the pure gauge theory that remain and that constitute the di-
agonal components and the scalar operators are f abc Ba · (Bb × Bc)
and f abc Ba · (Eb × Ec).
3. Renormalization
The renormalization of scalar operators are reported in Ref. [10]. 
Here, we will focus on the twist 4(spin2 traceless) part. We will 
use the three independent set as mentioned in the previous sec-
tion and therefore discuss the renormalization of the following 
three operators:
O 1 = DβGaμνDαGaμν |ST , (11)
O 2 = DμGaαμDνGaβν |ST , (12)
O 3 = DβGaαμDνGaμν |ST , (13)
where we have suppressed the external indices α, β in the left 
hand side and used the notation Oαβ |ST which means 1/2(Oαβ +
Oβα) − 1/4gαβ(Oμμ) making the operators twist 4. First, we will 
study the renormalization of O 1 up to one loop order using the 
background ﬁeld method with zero momentum insertion [13].
To study the renormalization of the ﬁrst operator, we consider 
the following Green’s functions with external ﬁelds,
〈AaμAbν AcλO 1〉 = Z1,1Z A〈AaμAbν AcλO 1B〉
+
3∑
j=2
Z1, j〈AaμAbν AcλO jB〉. (14)
Here, Aaμ is the background gluon ﬁeld and Z A the background 
ﬁeld renormalization constant. O 1B represents the bare operator 
with renormalized ﬁelds and coupling.
The diagrams that contribute to the renormalization are shown 
in Fig. 1 with the Feynman rules given in Fig. 2. The two gluon 
vertex comes from contraction with Aaμ(p)A
b
ν(q), the three gluon 
vertex with Aaμ(p)A
b
ν(q)A
c
λ(r), and the four gluon vertex with 
Aaμ(p)A
b
ν(q)A
c (r)Adω(k). For each vertex, there are NG ! ways of λ
354 H. Kim, S.H. Lee / Physics Letters B 748 (2015) 352–355Fig. 1. Diagrams contributing to the renormalization of O 1 to one loop order in the pure gauge theory.
4pα pβδab(p2gμν − pμpν ) − 14 gαβ (4p4δab gμν − 4p2pμpνδab)
− 12 ig fabc(2pα pλqβ gμν − 2pα pνqβ gλμ + 2pβqα(pλgμν − pν gλμ) − pλgαβ gμν p · q + pν gαβ gλμp · q + 2pα pλrβ gμν
+4pα pλrμgβν + 4pβ pλrμgαν − 2pα pνrβ gλμ − 2pλpν rμgαβ + 2pβ rα(pλgμν − pν gλμ) − pλgαβ gμν p · r − 4pα gβν gλμp · r
−4pβ gαν gλμp · r + 3pν gαβ gλμp · r) + (5 other terms from permutation of contraction order)
− 14 g2 fabx fcdx(4kα pβ gλμgνω + 4rα pβ gλμgνω + 4kαqβ gλμgνω + 4rαqβ gλμgνω + 4kα gβμqλgνω + 4rα gβμqλgνω
+4gαλpβkμgνω4gαλqβkμgνω − gαβ pλkμgνω − 2gαβqλkμgνω − gαβqλrμgνω − gαβ gλμk · pgνω + 8gαλ gβμk · qgνω
−3gαβ gλμk · qgνω − gαβ gλμp · rgνω − gαβ gλμq · rgνω − 4gαλpβ gμωkν − 4gαλqβ gμωkν + gαβ pλgμωkν
+ gαβqλgμωkν − 2gαβ pλgμω pν + 2gαβ gλμpν pω + 4pα gβν (pλgμω − gλμpω) + 4gαν pβ (pλgμω − gλμpω)
−4kα gβμgλνqω − 4rα gβμgλνqω + gαβ gλνkμqω + gαβ gλν rμqω − 8gαλgβμkνqω + 2gαβ gλμkνqω) + (23 other terms)
1
2 δab(p
2(gαν (2p2gβμ − 2pβ pμ) + gαμ(2p2gβν − 2pβ pν ) + gαβ (pμpν − p2gμν)) − 2pα(p2(pμgβν + pν gβμ) − 2pβ pμpν ))
1
2 ig fabc(2p
β pμqλgαν − pμpνqλgαβ − 2p2qλgαν gβμ − 2p2qλgαμgβν + p2qλgαβ gμν + 2pα pμ(gβν (qλ + rλ) + rβ gλν
− rν gβλ) + 2pβ pμrλgαν − pμpν rλgαβ − 2pβ pμrν gαλ + pλpμrν gαβ − 2p2rβ gαμgλν − 2p2rλgαν gβμ − 2p2rλgαμgβν
+ p2rλgαβ gμν + p2rμgαβ gλν + 2p2rν gαμgβλ + 2p2rν gαλgβμ − p2rν gαβ gλμ + 2rα gλν (pβ pμ − p2gβμ) − pμgαβ gλν p · r)
+ (5 other terms)
− 14 g2 fabx fcdx(4pα gβλpμgνω + 4gαλpβ pμgνω − 2gαβ pλpμgνω − gαβkλqμgνω − 4gαμ gβλp2gνω − 4gαλ gβμp2gνω
+2gαβ gλμp2gνω + gαβ gλωqμkν + 4gαμkβ gλω pν − 4gαμ gβωkλpν + gαβkλgμω pν − gαβ gλωkμpν + 4gαμkβ gλωqν
−4gαμgβωkλqν + gαβkλgμωqν − gαβ gλωkμqν − gαβqλgμνkω + gαβ gλνqμkω + 4gαμ gβλpνkω − gαβ gλμpνkω
+4gαμgβλqνkω − gαβ gλμqνkω + gαβkλgμνqω − gαβqλgμνrω + gαβ gλνqμrω + 4gαμgβλpν rω − gαβ gλμpνrω
+4gαμgβλqνrω − gαβ gλμqνrω + 4qα gμν(kβ gλω − gβωkλ + gβλ(kω + rω)) − 4gανqμ(kβ gλω − gβωkλ
+ gβλ(kω + rω)) − gαβ gλω gμνk · q) + (23 other terms)
1
2 δab(4p
α pβ − p2gαβ )(pμpν − p2gμν)
1
4 ig fabc(4r
α gβν pλpμ + 2gανqβ pλpμ + 4gαν rβ pλpμ + gαβqλpν pμ + gαβ rλpν pμ − gαβ pλqν pμ − 3gαβ pλrν pμ
−2gαν gβλp · rpμ − 2gαλ gβν p · rpμ + 2gαβ gλν p · rpμ − 2gαμpβqλpν − 2gαμpβ rλpν + 2gαμpβ pλrν − 4rα gβν gλμp2
−2gανqβ gλμp2 − 4gαν rβ gλμp2 − gαβqλgμν p2 − gαβ rλgμν p2 + 2gαν gβλrμp2 + 2gαλgβν rμp2 − 2gαβ gλν rμp2
+ gαβ gλμqν p2 + 3gαβ gλμrν p2 + 2qα gβν (pλpμ − gλμp2) − 2gαμpβ gλν p · r + 2pα(2pβ (qλgμν + rλgμν + gλν rμ − gλμrν )
− gβμ(qλpν + rλpν − pλrν + gλν p · r))) + (5 other terms)
1
4 g
2 fabx fcdx(2gαμpβkλgνω + 4gαμqβkλgνω + 2gαμpβ pλgνω − gαβkλpμgνω − gαβ pλpμgνω − 2gαβkλqμgνω
+ gαβ gλμp2gνω − 2gαμpβ gλωkν − 4gαμqβ gλωkν + gαβ gλω pμkν + 2gαβ gλωqμkν − 2gαμpβ gλνkω − 4gαμqβ gλνkω
+2gαν gβμqλkω + 2gαμ gβνqλkω − gαβqλgμνkω + gαβ gλν pμkω + 2gαβ gλνqμkω − 2gαν gβλpμpω − 2gαλgβν pμpω
+ gαβ gλν pμpω − 2gαν gβμkλqω − 2gαμgβνkλqω + gαβkλgμνqω − 2gαμpβ gλνrω − 4gαμqβ gλν rω + 2gαν gβμqλrω
+2gαμgβνqλrω − gαβqλgμν rω + gαβ gλν pμrω + 2gαβ gλνqμrω + 4qα gβμ(kλgνω − gλωkν − gλν (kω + rω))
−2pα(2pβ gλμgνω + gβμ(−kλgνω − pλgνω + gλωkν + gλνkω + gλν rω)) + 2gαν gβμgλωk · q + 2gαμ gβν gλωk · q
− gαβ gλω gμνk · q + 2gαν gβλgμω p2 + 2gαλ gβν gμω p2 − gαβ gλν gμω p2) + (23 other terms)
Fig. 2. Feynman rules in the background ﬁeld method for the pure gauge theory.
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Fig. 2, we just show one contracted component for three and 
four gluon vertex. Other remaining components can be obtained 
by permutation of {p, μ, a}{q, ν, b}{r, λ, c} for three gluon and 
{p, μ, a}{q, ν, b}{r, λ, c}{k, ω, d} for four gluon vertex.
The calculation is performed using dimensional regularization 
D = 4 − 2
 in Feynman gauge for SU(N). The calculation for the 
other operators involves the same diagrams and hence can be re-
peated similarly. The renormalization terms for each operator was 
indeed found to be observed into a linear combination of the inde-
pendent operators, which is a nontrivial check of the calculations. 
The following is the collected result of the renormalization con-
stants.
Z1,1 = 1+ 3N
4
αs
π

(15)
Z1,2 = − N
12
αs
π

(16)
Z1,3 = 2N
3
αs
π

(17)
Z2,1 = 0 (18)
Z2,2 = 1+ N
3
αs
π

(19)
Z2,3 = N
24
αs
π

(20)
Z3,1 = 0 (21)
Z3,2 = N
6
αs
π

(22)
Z3,3 = 1+ 7N
24
αs
π

. (23)
4. Scale invariant condensates
The scale invariant condensates can be obtained by diagonaliza-
tion the following matrix Z .
Z =
⎛
⎜⎝
1+ 3Nαs4π
 − Nαs12π
 2Nαs3π

0 1+ Nαs3π
 Nαs24π

0 Nαs6π
 1+ 7Nαs24π

⎞
⎟⎠ . (24)
We then ﬁnd the following new operator set, which corresponds 
to the eigenvectors of Z .
〈O 1new〉 = 〈O 1〉 (25)
〈O 2new〉 =
〈
−653+ 21√17
424
O 1 + 1−
√
17
8
O 2 + O 3
〉
(26)
〈O 3new〉 =
〈
−653− 21√17
424
O 1 + 1+
√
17
8
O 2 + O 3
〉
. (27)
These are renormalized multiplicatively without mixing. The renor-
malization constants correspond to the eigenvalues of Z .
〈O 1new〉 =
(
1+ 3Nαs
4π

)〈
O 01newB
〉
(28)〈O 2new〉 =
⎛
⎝1+
(
15− √17
)
Nαs
48π

⎞
⎠〈O 02newB〉 (29)
〈O 3new〉 =
⎛
⎝1+
(
15+ √17
)
Nαs
48π

⎞
⎠〈O 03newB〉 . (30)
O 0newB means bare operator with bare ﬁelds and coupling. Finally, 
we can obtain the scale invariant condensates at the one loop or-
der by multiplying these operators with corresponding factors of 
the coupling αs so that the renormalization of the coupling can-
cels that of the operator [11].
φ1 = αs− 911 〈O 1new〉 (31)
φ2 = αs− 15−
√
17
44 〈O 2new〉 (32)
φ3 = αs− 15+
√
17
44 〈O 3new〉. (33)
5. Summary
We have identiﬁed and calculated the renormalization of the 
dimension 6 twist 4 gluon operators to one loop order in the pure 
gauge theory. Among the three independent operators, O 1 was 
found to not mix with other operators O 2 and O 3, which van-
ishes in the pure gauge theory. Moreover, as can be seen in Eq. (7), 
O 1 is related to the second moment of the dimension 4 scalar 
gluon operator as it is composed of two covariant derivatives with 
symmetric and traceless indices acting between the scalar gluon 
operator. Hence, O 1 could be the ﬁrst operator that can be es-
timated in a nonperturbative model or calculated on the lattice. 
With our calculation, the renormalization of all the dimension 6 
operators are now known. The QCD sum rule methods for the 
heavy quark system in medium can now be systematically stud-
ied up to dimension 6 level.
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